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CHHONIC CHOLECYSTITIS ~ITtl PYLORIC
OBSTRUCT ION, ACUTE :BROFCMOPNEln;IOI~IA.

Path. Pearson.

CASK:R~PORT
~

In!
i~lli,i
l~!
.. -.. ~-,:

~, l!
ii-~,=

.- ",'
~'~i The case is that of a wli.ite male~ 64
~i~:ars of age, admitted to the Urriversi ty
"(~)spital s 1-21-32 &"'1d <lie(1 2-14- 32 (24,
i,i.'t,.,... ) ,
+~t J.u-1:::> •

i

,j.':2..~sf:i ytng Dinner (sud.den di stre ss ')
'i~r.L- 7- 31 ;..- Belched a great deal of gas,.
,j;pecially after pork an(l sauer kraut.
:,I::tD1f3 on about five minutes after eating.
"i~j)ntinued for about a week v'.Then he began
Pi) have roll ing pains in hi sepigastrium.
")':lis was a dull, aching pain which became
;li'adually worse.
'{

i .
f!nmiting - pain
l 12- -31 - Began to vomit once every ,
~hree .)r four days. Developed pain in
~::pigastrium every time he ate, so that he
~#'ou.ld often go wi thout food. Pain woulo.
fevelop immediatel;)T after eating and would
:~2vSt until 2 or 3 ot clocl~ in morning ..
~~al;::i:ng a cathartic woulel. rel ieve it. Lost
J;hirty pounds in weight from beginning of
\'~.llness.

~i) l' ,.
l.Y.L.~rJ.c stenosls
'"
~: 1-'15-32 - Dispensary. X-ra,y - colon,
gastro-intestinal study - The colon appears
~~ntirely normal. The appendix was fairly
J?Tell vi Sl1O..1i~ed anct appeared normal. Gas
(inflation was done and s~.',owed no abnormal
~ity. The stomach is slightly dilated,ancl
~;:;~1C\q8 8" ver~l marked o-bstruction at the
IPylorus.T'nere is about S09; retention at
,6 '::ours a,nd. so little of. the barium can be
lfc,reed through the pylOI'llS that the dua-
l r3sIle,1 bulb is visual ized wi th great diffi
i cuI ty. A large amount of food and fluid
! is present in the stoma,eIl on each examina
! tion. The extent of the foreign material
; present in the sto!TI.2.ch is so great that it
rese:.bles o.if:u.se polyposis very closely.
Excellent peristalsis caD be made out
tt.rclJ.E:hout the stOIllP.c·~'). a:nc1 there is no
evide:".ce whatever of Tr'lal :i.Ej1ancy. The
a:ppear"t(lce sugge st s most strongly a pylor i c
Or ducdem:.'l_l ulcer of extre!ne grade 'l"li th
marked pyl~ric obstruction secondary to it.
f'2.nelusiC?us: Ne[';ative colon. PJT10ric
obstru.ction probably 7'r01J1 I)~rloric or
dU<'dentl,l ulcer. Marked rete:·tioll in
Et.,rnach. Blood -lib. &5<::. Feces - n8';~':..:.

~¥
----~---~,-~-~------,--
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ti ve for b~ood. Gastric analysis - no
free Hcl.

Ho sp i t al (2 mo. )
1-21-32 - Admitted t~ University

Hospitals. R1ysical examination
reveals elderly,' white'male, 64 3reaxs of
age, who is poorly nourished and seems
to have lost much i]lreight. Thorax
there is depression about 4 inches by
2 inches over lower one-t2itd of the
sternum l?\T::lich is covered b;y scar tissu6"

Aodomen
Appears sunlren, no bulg"i ng or disten
sion,· no retractions or scars, no

tenderness or rigidity, no masses pal-'
pated, liver and spleen palpable but
not enlarged.

Sippy Diet (1 week)
Progress: Pulse and temperature

normal. Patient is put on a Sippy diet
wi th 1 oz. of milk and cream every hour
from 7 to 9. Patient complains of no
pain. LaboratoIJr: Bloo d - Hb. 59%,
wbcts 6,225, Fronts 69%, L 30%. NPN
25.9 mgs. Blood Wasserm~ln - negative.
Gastri c analysis - no free Hcl. Urine·
specific graVity 1.020. PSB----totaL 65%0

Erysipelas
1-25-32 - Medical note: Developed

temperature of 102.4 at 8 A.M. nlroat
and tonsils inflamed. Slight erythema
of nose aad chee~s. The erythematous
areas beca~e raised and sharply bor
dered. Area of erythema was of a butter
fly distribution over bridge of nose.
Nose grea.tly soo11en. :f\/fagnesium sulphate
(cold.) packs to nose, three times d8,il~l.

Aspiri~ gargle, every' four ho1.1l~ s.
Saline gargle, every four hours. Fyra
midon gr. v, three tines daily. Com
plaLQs of some pain .~nd tenderness in
aodomen-.- Seen by Skin Dept. - di2sl1osis
of mild erysipelas. Suggested 12ffip
trep,tment s.

LAmp Tr,;,~l.tments (12 days)
2-1- 32 - Patient c0I2,p1ains of sl1P,rp

:pain in feet aDd h'::>,nds. Te~per2ture

100. FD.lse 100. RespirF.\tions 20.
Cold Burrow' s solut~on p~d=s to l1cse
contim.10lJsly. 6 1..11 tra violet tre8tment~:;

given' over a period of 12 days. §tool
ne~ntive for benzide~e. Blood - wbcls
12','800~-P~;ml s &2;.:, J..; iO;{~, I,'~ S:<:. l.Trine
nCJ'J1.ti ve.



';',orse
,.':. 2-9-32 -Contir:n:.ol1S cold Burrow's p,:!'cks

o face. Left enr cl e2JJsed 117i th peroxide.,
:ient to physio-thlUrap3T • Seems to be very
fonfusec1. Talks irrat~,or~pI13T and is ver3T
:-ealL Pulse to 100. TeTI}perature to 99.8.

2-10-32 - Patient h?s :Lpcontinence of
l.rinption. Very cO;1fusec,- and irrati onal.
\000 cc. hypocleTIloclJTsis given. Luminal
,;;r. i, pyramidon .gr. x given. Blood_
'\rbc IS 12,900, fun's 85%, L 11%, B 4%.
'!?ulse 108. Temperature 99.8. ReJ:1pira....
" 4;·,~ions 2 .
!

Pneumonia - Exi tus
2-14-32 Involuntary stool and urina-

tion. Very confused. 12 noon - labored
respirations. Pul se very rapid. Hyper-·
ventilnted 15 minutes. Medical note:

:,SuonormO,l t.emperature. Respirati ons 36.
. Pulse 88. Rather dyspneic. Chest has
\many moist rilles thro·ughout. Over left
'apex, breathing SOUIlc1s are long and blow
:!ing on expiratio!.l.. X-rc-;,y - chest - shows
'bronchopneumonia in both bases. 6 P.M.-
pulse is very thready. Respirn.tions

. labored. 6~.15 P.M. - p8,tient expL·,-dd.

,Autopsy'
;I'he boely is that of a well-developed

and poorly nourished, white male, 64 years
0f age, measuring 156 cm. in length
and weishing approximately 125 Ibs. Rigor

, is 1Tery slight. Hyposta,sis is purplish
and posterior. TIlere is DO edema or jaun
dice. There is very slight cyanosis of
finger-nail sand lips. Pupil s mea,sure 4
mm. each and are re~llar. ~lere is an
old SC3.Y over the 1o','TeT part of sterm..1.ill,

h 5' -,JX lDcne s.
Peri toneal Cavi ty. Normal a.ncl gl i sten

ing. No evidence of fl11.id or infection
. can be fcuncL TJJ.e Appenc;_ix is suocecal

i and free. The storDcJ.cL is very ill2.rkedly
d.ilated. f).s,TTell as t~~_e l::':-rge ancl small
b01.t T:l.

The Pleural Cavities axe free of fluid.
The lun.?'s SilQ1.'! antl1racos is. The:ce aTe

,._1

p'Deural acJ,18si ons on posterior surface
on right side and al so to diaphragms.

The Heart weighs :',5,0 ,~;rams. The val ve
t\i.c'es are free and HorDal. T::le chruubors..)

." t1:r':~ normal. The Root 0/ the Aorta sJ'lO'OYS
~;:', r .. ;r;}~-.ir.lal amount· of scI eros! s-:--'-Tlle
L:~r"npr1ell e:_o\V m1n1nwl ..mount of llclerosi,;,

~·~2-~.-32 - Emesis of brow:lish
:;;'t\useated. Tetrlpe r2,ture 99.8.

.~. .. t . ~ 22{)eSplra Ion.. •

fluid.
Pulse 90.

The Right Lung weighs 450 grams, Left
420 grams. T he bases of both lungs Bl~e
consol idated and reddish a,ni have appear
CtD.ce of a:c: eaTl y bronchopneumoniA,. The
rest, of the lung shows some edema. On
right side, there are ver3T firm 2..d11e
sions to posterior portion of chest and
Pl so to diaphragm.

The Spleen weighs 150 grams. The cap~

'sule is grayish. On cut section, the
pulp is of a rather pale red and the
trabeculae are prominent.

The Liver weighs 830 grams. On cut
section, it shows a moderate amount of
c10udy si!vell ing. The first thing that
drew our attention was the fact th~,t the
stomach w~s very markedly dilated and the
pylorus was pulled over to the region of
the gall-bladd..er. There was a very sharp
angulation of the pylorus and the dubJ
denum. ~le cause of the an~.lation was
the very firm, fibrous adhestons to the
entire free surface of the gall-bladder.
In fact on first inspection, it was
difficult to see if there was any gall
bla,iCLer present. Pylorus was ce.refully
clissectec1 away from the gall-clackLer.
It was found that the gall-bladder was
about 2.5 cm. in length and very whitish
with tJ::dck fil)rous wall, containi.ng 3
or 4 stones. The stomach was then
opened_, as i"'~ell 2,S the duodenum, ancl no
ul cers cO·;.'.ld be found. In fact, no
evidence of disep.,se could be made out
gro'gsly. It is our impression that the
obstruction is due to old 2.dhesions ane.
old, chronic cholecysti ti s.

The Pancreas weighs 100 grams, and is
normC\l.

T~e Adrenals are normal.
The Kidneys each weigh 135 grnms. The

capsule s strip easily, reveal ing smooth
surfaces. No evidence of infection in
Bladder, ureter s and kidneys was found.

There is a moderate hypertrophy of the
prostate •

Diagnoses:
1. Chronic cholecystitis '\vith

marked contraction of gnll-blndder.
2. Cholelithiasis.
3. Pylori c obstruction due to

al"J{;'1.110,tion of pylorus, C8.used lJy m::::rked
ndl1esion~ to ,,-::all-bl[Lcl.:::~er.

4. ]C'['·~.n~il1.i.:: l'iIatero.l ·brO:'lcho-
\~ .~-

pneun.lonin.
C). DiaphrnDnatic .'1c1besiol18, It'ft,
6. PJcur,')} :).dhssions, 18ft.

7 \ tl C s'c of l_'·l ....':'.~.·,.·s~• l~n .~lr:·.. o. J.•) l. ~ _ -
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noma is diagnosed at operation, The out
look is serious although recovery is
recorded in some. Note: It is to be
Te~e'!J.bered tha,t true intestinal obstruc
t ion dUEl to ero si on of gall bladder wall

by stone (and ,"'passage of stone down
gut) us~:.ally occurs in the ileum (si ze
factor). It is also a serious condition
wi th a 'high mortality.

Author reports fatal post-operative
case in 67 year old woman. Cause of
obstruction not recognized and gastro
enterostomy done. Death due to abscess
and perforation of ~all of gall bladder.
Total pre-operative course - 3 wee~s.

Second case is 63 year old woman who
first had gall bladder attack 15 years
beforG. Complete relief until 6 months
before present illness, when "'pyloric
stenosis d.eveloped. Cancer was suspected.
Gall bladder and stones (fistulas) re
moved and gastro-enterostomy done (no
cancer found). Recovery resulted.
Author feel s that second case is more
often encountered and the first is very
rare (our case was like first).

Q;ae s t ion: Will we diagno se and hano_l e
condition correctly if we encounter it
again?: The absence of acid in stomach
and blo00_ ii1 stool s threw doubt on diag
nosis of ulcer in eur case for a time!
But Bell states acid may disappear in
pyloric obstruction due to any cause.

Syndrome of pyloric stenosis may show
a tumor, almost always pain and vomiting
o f ;l1creas~ ng severi ty decreas'ing when
a,tony develops (gastric decompensations >r
increased peristal sis, loss of weight
and strength, constipation, anorexia and
sometimes tetany.

Cau se : ( Infant s)
1. Congenital atresia (usually

o.uoo_enal ).
2. Hypertrophic P3Tloric stenosis

( congenital) . (Any peri ad of 1 ife ).
3. Carcinoma.
l~. Benign tumors.
5. Peptic ulcer.
o. Chronic cholec3Tstitis and.

1 i t:-~iasi s.
7. Foreign bodies.
s. l~Tlorospas!!l - primary or clue

to ulcer, 2:all bladder discas8,p;yelitis,
pelvic ~ise~se, etc•

9. other canses - cheT~ic(-"ls,

syphil is, tubercuJ.osi s, ao1he sian s ,
extrinsic mn.sscs, c t.e. ~\T().!~~~ 1';/1(\1'0-

. 8m . ~ l'~'O"':lbly" '''C'C'C'Cl" '1'i":>d ;,., ·,,11 t_."vcs.s P0 ~ 1 J.•~ .c-' l. U ('. .,. D. ~, "" . <... u ",. - .• ~ ' .• - . --

~'.

ABSTRACT

ON PYLORIC STELCSIS AS .A CCMPLICATION--
IF CHOLELITEIASIS.- -_._._~ ... _---_..._-- ..-

Abstr. Koucl:y.
Troell, A. Ann. Surge LXXXVI:
758-765 (Nov.) 1927.

. :ef.

"I.

, ·1

:f Author (Stocl;--flolm, Surg. Clinic rf
.':;erafimerlasarett) points out that vomiting
>tncl pain play i!':lp0rtallt part in symptrma-
. ;ology of gall-stone o.isease. Unlike
.,;astric ulcer, vcmi t~.l!.g in gall-bladc..er

. Lisease dees not usually eccur at climax
')f regularly recurrent pains, tempcrarily
'nasing them, but ratSer coincides \fiJi th
:;;hem in a disorderly ma.nner wi thout bring
:.n2; nnxch relief. Besides this (in rare
n~~anc~~) vcmi t ~.llg and rain of the ty'pe

;36en in pylq.~ic stel1osi~ may be seen.
I lrench authors relJort tl:.e complication
-nore cften tt.an any ether group. (Note:
\. surv:ey'. of the Ino.ex ~redicus and Q,uarter

';Ly Cumulative from 1927 to elate reveal s
~:th8 same state of a.ffairs. Other obser
;vers may recerd it but certainly not under
'!the above title. It is important tP'l re
;}uember that tile CODo.~ t7 on has been seen
~by us en several occasions. In fact Bell
;,(Tcxtbook ef Pathology 1930) classifies
~it (page 462, 1 st edition) \]ITi tll carcinoma,
~Qlcer and benign tumor as one of the fOl..1T

"main causes oi P3Tloric stenosi s in adul t s).
Clinic81 picture is to a certain extent

'!characteristic: (1) Usually no prolonged.
! or typical ~li s tory of gall stone s. yray be
;very short (1 I:vee~~: to 7 months) - our
lease is 2 months. (2) Age of patient
!generally advanced. ancl yri th clebll i tated
Icondi t i on from vomit 7.ng SU:-6Se st s mal ignan
Icy. (3) All ~astric signs point to pylo
iric cbstruction. T~le I)c,thological chanGes
! are 8i ther chrord,c inflaT"me.tory (acl.'-le-
: s j.ons) or fi s tul ous union (some time s wi tll
: a 1 arf:~o ::~ tone bl ock:jr~.g 1urnen '(j f gut).

Tren..tment s:.oul0. be: first directed tel
. the I)b stTlJ.cti on. (}astro~enter()stomy is
tr-l(: oIJorf'..tion of c>.oj.ce. In some 7.1').

: st,Bn~e s the true n~~,ture of the obstr''tctj.on
kJ f: revealed an'~. t~~e :(t~.ll blad.dcr ancl "
;·:;et.\Y~·lr"g r~rr.oved; 1:1 others ulcer or C;:1.1'C2-

i--- --

~\.)" ~. :i-t.'lseous o.is t ensi on of s t I!'mRcll Gnd
~~M'!lnll Rnd l .... rrt'e i'ltC.c'ti'l·e c (mar''"ed) .!.i.~;~.lK'- . !. ~ J, c...., r-:~ .- ~ _ ...:. u ._1 u . .t~ •

," 9. Mild prostatic hypertrophy.
f;<'.!
~. 10. Minimal Grteriesclerosis.
"-. 11. tHd healed sco.r of sternum.
~, 12. Cloudy s'''.1811ing i"\f liver and kid.-
•. ' e'vs
~ ....: v •



"rl1q?erimentnl par::'.ffin tumor s of pylorus
~~; (dars). Cause deep perista.l tic waves
~'~;~;but str:lIl1nch seeTQS tn eppty in sj.Jite of ":"
'.'j t~~i s.

~; III. CASE REPORT

PV:RH'CRAmT.;-;l 7'c:-ODE17 " T ULC'P"""
-"- :...~ _ - _0 •• .1 ~~ v . ..t-i.l.J ..:...;.;~ ,

CORONlLRY DISEASE, ACUTE BRO~CEO

PlJElJ\'IOHIA.
P8th. Kou.cky.

The case is tLat of a whi te male,
~O years of &~e, admitted to University

;: :.~os:9itals &.-25-31 a.nd 0.ischarged 7~lh-31

" (20 :~.Cl.y s); readmi t ted 1-29-32 and expired
,'" 2- 28- 32 (30 ~.ays). To tal s tay ~O (l-ays.

:, ,i
i ,j

: J
';'.',1

Posterior ~ret~ritis (5 yr.)
1927 - First macte appearance at Uni ver

s i ty 01 inic. Gave ~::.i story 0 f no ctu.r ia,
fre~Qency, burnil~ end pain over kidney
regions. Had a K. U. B. t prostatic mas
sage and cystoscoP3T done which revealed
infla~~ation of posterjor urethra.

Bladder Irrigations (3 yr. )
1929 - Disp~nsary. Reappeared, com

plaining of -~e&~ness, headache, fre
quencYt and loss of v,-eight. Was referred
to Department ~f Neurelogy m~ere no spe
cial diagnosis was made. Was then re
ferred to Department of Urology where he
continued with bladder irrigations.

S0da (1 yr. )
5- -31 - DispensRry. Returned, com

plainjng of inflamElation of nasal passa~es.

VTas seen in Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
C1inic, Depart~ent of UrologYt and Den
tistry. rqas given s00.a bicarbonate by
m~uth and bladder irrigations continued.

Hospital (1st time).
--b-25-31 - AdBitted to University
E) spital s. TOYlsillecto:ny und_er local
ane:::thesia ancl follo";,lving tl'lis a cysto
SC:lPY during convalescence. No difficul ty
in i.ntro}uci.ng scope. Bladc1er was seat
of 31ight chronic j,iJ.flamrnction. Prostate
not enlarge'3. ~lor obstructing, but some
inflammn.t ion in posterior region. Diag
nosis: Mild cystitis , possible prosta-
titis.

GRstric Distress (6 roo. )
-'7-l5-31 - D~...E.cha~g~d., but tCl continuG
treatment in Out-patient Department. At
this time there is somo indefinit8

abdominal pain rr;-i th nausea and vomj ting,
but e1is is not of any clefini te t~Tpe and
unasso ciatecl. wi th intake of fo od.

Three-year History Now
1-27-32 - Dispensary. Patient returned

to Urology. Had been vorni ting a.t night
from time to time for period of a~proxi

mately three years. This however had not
been of great significance until present
date. Tlrrough the pGst year, be Dad
occasional slight pains in stomach and
pain in back as described previously. In
last two years, there has been appr;Jxi
mately 75 Ibs. weight loss ~ In lTovemo8T
1927, patient noted tarry stools. The
pain at no time had been very severe.
Vomiting gave relief. Since January 1932
patient observed vomiting after meals,
previously the vomiting had been entirely
r:tt night.

Hospital (2nd time.)
1-29-32 - Readmitted to University

Hospitals. Past History: Infectious
di seases - mea.sle s, mumps, per tus si sand
chicken pox. Operations - tonsillectomy
1931. Had all teeth extracted (1931)~
Ears - right - deaf as result of being
struck by lightening (1897). Occasional
coughing spells. Heart·- occasional
pounding with sharp pains in region of
heart when working hard. Genito-urinary
frequency, nocturia and burning since
1927·

Perforation
Was referred to X-ray for examination

of stomach. While waiting in the waiting
room at about 9:30 A.M., he begqn to
have a dull, achin~ pain in the stomach,
which gradually became worse. Became
so severe that he c0uld not stand up.
Soon became sharp, crampy, and colicky
in nature. ~as given some barium to
driclt, but soon this was vomited up.
X-ray was taken - the fluoroscopic ,
exam:b:ation showed perforation of stoma.Cll
or duodenum with extravasation of b?xi1:ml
into peri tone8~ cavity. Was immediat.el?
admitted t~ Hospital. Physical exam~~~

t.ion: P.'=".tient very apprehcnsi ve.,
1

, ..c'

apparently in severe agony, comp .':..=-218 'Jl

crampy, col i cl~y pain in abdomen. .Los 8

Clre flexed upon the abdomon. lIe 0 d r'.ilG
neck - blindness in riF-::ht eye and
-d-'~""'f·-nr.:.ss l'], l'l·C·l-l.l..l e-f11' 1U11.P ·S - no,'~.::::.tiV'c.eel.. \..; ...... ,4. ~ 1 ,..\ ,- • ~ ~ _ -.

Blood Pl'Gssu.l'o·'122/sl.~. F{;1-s-~'-S8 and
rePl.lli)T. Ik!:lrt -- b0rdors do ::101. seC'J~

\,-' _.,.-------

_..........:::........~-'-----------------------------------~--------



Coughs
2-13-32 Slight cough. Elixir terpin

hydrate and codeine given"
2-14-32 - Pulse weak and irreb~lar

Rt times.
2-15-32 Coughs considerably. Tem

perature hr\s been ali ttle irregular,
rising 8_S high as 102 at times. Seems
weaker. At times there is extreme
dyspnea. Pulse irregular and weak at
time s.

300

tingrbom in his own bed. Skin clips
used to apprcximR..te wound, and lon.;"",_,:>

parallel adhesive strappil~ applied.
2-8-:--32 - Very tired and listless,

does not want to be d_isturbed. Nasal G.;.

suction di scontinued. Temperr;.ture n·::vv
shows only slight rises up to 99.4w

:Better
-2~19-32 - ('.ondi ti on v cry much iC1~:pl'(,--r'ti.

Pulse strong and re{~nlar. rate ~O.

Ra t i o;'1al . tlnd hungry. rf 0del' t1. t e dr:l.. ;.ll'='.....:::e
from wOtl.ncl. St i 11 cou:~:hs. irCt1m ,:'rt'.t\.:l·;"~

bctryeen 99 nnd 100.6.
IJ ..-,") 7", r ~"e,'nl1~t ct'l"""'P"'lC ~.~."L1,'l1c:.--(..:c.-_.'c: - oOh;e\"" ,-1.' •.J " ..:-l·- ,-lc,.) -'

1.)1:")'1" ••~ t~ of ,,"'t· "[ ()l"'''-J' 1..,,"'1,.':1 V; (;1'-..r' \:: . ~~. Ll ..'."'I ~ .l. t" _ " _., " ..... 1 ~ ~ ~ LI ~..... ,,:.. -- ~ -

Cardiac?
2-17-}2 - Patient coughing, irration

al, restless, complains of pain in
region of chest. 3:45 - Pulse suddenly
became weak and irregular. Cyanotic.
Respirations slow and irregular.
Put on serious. 4:30 P.M. - Seen by
M~dical consultant - Blood pressure
110790. Heart enlarged slightly to
left and boot shaped. Arrythmia pro
bably due to dreppedbeat but could be
fibrillation.. Treatment - 4 cc. digi
talis intravenously and intramuscularly,
morphine sulphate gr, 1/16 (H).

Fibrilli-tting
2-18-32 - Electrocardiogram - Auri

clJ.l8..r fibrillation. Sma.ll complexes.
Blood pressure 128/72. Responds pccrlr·
Involuntary urination. &tuporcus. Trie:
to get ont of bed. Pulse still irre
g1.J.lar and wealL

Second time
2-12-32 - Skin clips removed becau se ,.~.

of sloughing. W01U1d reopened Rnd
vi scera Again exposed. Profuse cLrain
age from wound. Adhesive straps applied
to approximate edbes~

.:nfected
----2-..:.Tt-32 - Consid.erable thick, yellow
drainaf.;e froEl \~Jound. Condi tion appears
slightly WO:CS8. Pulse irregu.le.r. Very
listless. 1J['.. ~)aJ. SI..lction continued. Pulse
Rrou~d 120. Tempereture 99 t~ 100.6.

i
~.

!:abFlratory
Urine - specific gravity 1.023, no sugar

or albumen, negative sediment. Blood
;;w'bc I s 7,200, HD. 89%; later in day ,Nbc I s
,) were 14,950.

Suction
2-1'-32 - AlJpears to be in good condition.

Nasal sUction instituted immediately fol
lowing oper.:~tion ond continued since.
Tsmperature up to 100.8. Condition appears
to be ~uite good.

Dperation
PI' ogre s s : Admittedt0 Ho sp ital s at

'- 11: 30 A.M. Ta:=en to operating room at 12:
,~. 30 P.}/f. Under spinal naesthesia, peritoneal
i c~vity is opened. A small 8IDount of barium
tf-

~. is immediately seen on the pyloric end of
i'i t~le stomach and cons iderablebrowni &"1 fluid
,,; exudes from over liver. A small perfora-

tion on anterior surface of duodenum just
distal to the pylorus About 1 mill. in dia
meter is seen. T1:',is peTfor-mtion is closed
using a small purse-string and three inter

j: rupted sutures. Tlle omentum is sutured
down to closure and Rbdomen is closed

~;~

;: wi tbout clraino.ge using chromic catgut for
; all buried sutures, ].nterrllpted linen for

sk~ n 8.nd two si 110."0 rm r e tent i on suture s.
On return to room, con0.i t].on is gooeL
Intra-venous glucose given.

1-30-32 - Blood pressure 112/72. Temper
3:~ure up to 100. Flll.ids given paraorally.
Dr i ne 00tputis g ooeL Pal se range s ar oond
120.

If; Evi scerrtted
~, ----2:.::·G.:.-;,2-:---J--lternnt e suture s removed. One

ll:,.,..,-.....••..•......."."'-.~.__r._.-e."~tent 1008Uture 61 ippcd OUT:" woutnd opened.•. and p ...tient eviscerated. ",ten 0 opcra-

._- ~-----_._- -- ~- -- ----- -

'"enlFl.rged, heart tones ?re of good quel i ty,
~o murmurs or friction rubs.
,i' .
i1.A.bdoIP~n . .
~::l Considerableboc.rd-like rigidity, spasm
• land rebound tenderne ss over ent ire abdo-
~'? -~.

'I men most m,qrked in upper hRlf, tenderness
~.J__li~

~~ so severe t~13.t notl-:.ing could be palpated.
~.~~ectal - prostate soft a.nd_ slightly-en
~! lRrged.



,. sipel.3.s
~:'2-23-32 '- Temperature to 103. Huch
: 'eaker and stuporous mo st of time. Red
;:., ollen area about nose is observed.. '

s-olated. for erysipelas. Irrational, very
'" estless. Pnlse rapid. Lesion of f~ce

ll.:.:aPid;'Y spreading. '.' .
{;; 2- 24- 32 - Area on face is S8lYJ'}e. Take s
~~luids poorly. Left eye is sm.rollen shut.
;ifrrational. Temperature 102.2.

'....·..~.. l· .. 2-., 25-3~ - Con.dj tion is. 8J.Jpar~ntlY VlTorse.
,?atlent Involuntary ani Incontlnent. Area
•. >n face is aoout same. Is listless and

CI~rrati~nal •. ?e~lpe:ature sl ightly lower.
;'/omplc:uns of raIn J..n chest.
~~ .

;··.·/31 eedi ng
1-1 .L 2-26-32 - Cm.1o.it i on same. 10A.E.-
~~esis of bright red blood (about 10e c.c.)
:j.:

d'" d' t· ..C''-' , • 1 '1,0 FT.!'"von I :.on oJ. Iace ImprOVIng. :.-" .1\-.;.-

~
~.'...'E.,xpelled lexge amount of bright r.ed. blooel,
: (approximately 500 c. c. ) per rectum. Pu.lse
; rapid. but fairly strong.

IPneumonia
~ 2-27-32 - Temperature to 102.3. Condi-
,~

~tion we~~er. Passed large clots of blood
"per rectum. TYIeCtical transfusion of SOO
~ c.c~ of citrated blood. Put in oxygen
} tent. Pul se rapid but of good qual i ty.
i Stuporous. X-ray - che st - shows
! bilateral hypostatic pneumonia. X-ray

abdomen - plates not satisfactory but
there is a small aillount of gas 5.n stomach
and colon~

Exitus
2~28-~2 - Condition now critical .

.,/

Cannot be aroused. Plllse weak. Body rigid
and cold.. Twi tchings about lower part of
face. Temperature 103.6. Breathing
labored. 10: 05 P.}.ff. - expired.

.Autopsy
The ~)ody is trlat of a well-d.eveloped,

poorly nouri sJ::.ed , white male, 50 years of
age, meas1J.ring 165 em. in length, v\Teigh
ing approxim~t81y 100 Ibs. Rigor present.
Hypostasi s plJ.rplish and posterior. No
edema or cye~i.losis. Jal.lndi ce marked,
apIJrozimately 3· t-. Right ])upil measure s
6 rom. and left 3 DID1. Scar 15 ~n. in

" len~th (gaping to extent of 3 em.) in
left 'U')per rectus ~uscle. Floor of \'I101J.nd
is rna,d.e of e:;:Hlom5 :;:lal vi scera. Sloughh1g,
t'Ld pp,tch ie·,. right antec1.1bital spacG.

?eritoneul Cavity. Colon and. omentum
[;' \ st oop.c:l. ple.s teredo t od.epth of
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separated wound. Draining sinus full of
purulent material which extends through
wound along the Cluodenum in to right
kidney area. Bov\lel is ent irely empty
of ~as, blood or intestinal content.
Small bowel is perfectly free. Cecum is
free of exudate. The Appendix is out.
Entire upper portion of peritoneal
cavity is filled with fairly well
organized, plastic exu.r1.ate. Upper sur
face of Iivel' bou.nd to diaphragm. the
organized exudate can be easily broken
down. Spleen is bound down in same
manner. Process extends under surface
of liver and involves pyloric end of sto
mach and duodenum.

The right diaphragm is at ·4th rib,
left at 5th rib.

The Left Pleural Cavity contains ap
proximately 300 c.c. of clear fluid, the
Right 100 c.c. The Pericardial Sac is
normal.

The Heart weighs 350 g rams. Surface of
heart shows several grayish irregular
patches. When heart is opened, it is
seen t112,t these fibrous patches eonsist
of fibrous tissue infiltrating muscle.
In these areas, myocardium is definitely
thinned. At one point (at apex of
right ventricle) is fibrotic patch t'~

where thickness of ventricle is only
about 2 or 3 mID. Endocardium shows
these fibrotic p~tches also. Valves
a11.d valve orifices are quite normal.
Root of the Aorta: Mild atheromatous
process extending down i.nto region of
aortic val ve. The coronaries show 3+
sclerosis on both sides. The sclerosis
is so extensive that vessel cuts with
knife only with 'difficul ty. T he lumen,
on cross section, is practically obliter
ated in areas. Entire vessel is tor
tuous on surface of heart.

The Rigll.t Lung weighs 750 grams, Left
g75 grams-.- There is an extensive bron
chopneumonia of both l~wer lobes v.illich
is practically Jobar in distribution.
The upper lobes are fairly normal. On
cross section, the involved area is
of a very dark red and is 11.unpy in ~ppear

ance, ani the bronchi appear to be
surrounded by a heaped-up area of infil
trated lung parenchyma. In the 10\-';81'
Jobe of th~ right lung vvas a wedge
shaped, firm, dry area extending out to
the periphery of the lung where it
measured 4 CIll. in die.meter ,,'hieh E11'peHred
to be a hemorrhage infarct.

,
J
1
<

1

J
t
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Chronic, plastic peritoLitis
Chronic prostatitis.
Bilateral, pI eural effusi on.
Infactions of lung.
Chronic impetigo.

(/
o.

5
6.
7·

9·
Acute Perforation of Peptic Ulcer

Gibson, C.L. J.A.M.A. 91: 1006, (Octo6)
1928.

Blackford, J.M. and Baker, J.W. A.J. of
Surg~ 12:18 (April) 1931.

Hinton, J. VI- S. G. O. L ii, 778, (Harch)
1931.

Robitshek, E. C. Minn. Med. xili, 464,
( JUly) 1930"

Olson, F. A. and Cable, 1;:. L. lvnnn.IJled.
xii, 468, (August) 1929.
Acta Chir. Scand. Supple
ment 10-11, 5-320, 1929.

Vaugr~n, R. T. and Fenger, R.A. S.G.O.
Xlix, 593-600 , (November)
1929.

1. General Statement: (Review of 2917
perforated peptic ulcers)

2. Historical:

Hiknlicz (1889) is given credit ror
first sut~re of perforated ulcer.
I=riege f s patient (1892) v;ras first to
recover after closure. Braun (1897)
did first primary gastro-enterostomy
in nerforated ulcer•

.l:

2.Coron."'..ry sclerc)sis.
3. Fibrosis of her'vrt.
4. Eilatera.l , massive broncllo-

Di~noses:

"1. PerforGted. duodenal ulcer \;"'vi th
operative repair. (Clinical )"

2. Erysipelas of face. (Cl in±:cnl )
"). Fil)rille"tion of heart. (C15_l1cial)
4. Pat~,~ol ogical cl.iagno S8 s:

1. Cl",;,ro:1ic, unhb[',led dnod.ennl

!beSp18en weighs 225 grams, is very
'oft, and :l.!.c.\S a mrrked excess of pulp
t;li:ch come s IJ,1yay \'1. th the knife.

The Liver \,ITeighs 1050 grams. It appears
:..,finitely s"LDPll, the surface smooth, but
.;here are irroguler markings on surface.
~>n cross section, tllenormal mar1:::iI1.gs of
J.'iihe liver seem to have disF.~ppe,J,rcd. In
i REFERENCES:hlace of tx}"is, there are irregul<.\r lobula-
Lions as tl-:ough there \'!Tere strands 6f Abstr. Kouck-y-.
,~fibrous ti:.)sue rl..ulning through it.

The Gall-bladder is normal.
" , The G,~\S tro- Inte st inal Tract. The
.stomach itself (J,ppears to be negc:.,tive.
'in the Cb,J.oc1_enD.m, 2.0 em. be~Tond the
~pylorns on [Ulterior surface, there is, a
,.~small, redcli sl-.!. spot 1vhich "Then the 000
dermm is opened corre sponds to a cl.1.ronic
ul cer 0 f muc 0 sa. The ul cer sJ::.o·;vs no '
'tendenc;y to hoe.1 ing f\nd exteYl.ds through

c the mucosa an<J nruscles d_O":""ill to the serous
Bager, ]3.

; layer, Trl1l'mn of removal, etc. has appar-
ent13T punctured the serosa. No leakage
hRd occurred prior to me,nipulp,tion. Ho

:';. other ul cers r',re found.
The Pancreas Clnd Adrenal s are norLral.
~1e Rig~t Kidney weighs 25G grnms, Left

225 gr8}"'"lS. The c8:psule strips ep,sil'y
I ~ t .n.nd tllG surface is smooth. The Cl..emarCr1 lon

in the cortex and pyramids is weIl outl ined. U. S. authors base studies on groups
There is some exaggeration of the v[vscular of acute perforation of peptic .ulcers,
line. No other gross pathology is observed_totaling 1281 cases. Series by Blackford

The Bladcler pXld internal Gpni tal ia are and Baker cons ists of 933 cases collect-,
removed en tnn.sse. Tl-:-e bladder is trabe- ed frorn literature (includes Dibson's
culated and somewhat thin. The Prostate series). Series of Olson and Robitshek

"bulges i:~~to bl2.dd_Gr 0,S a small projection overlap to some extent so that total
'posterior to the urethra. The prostate number of individual cases is a~)out 1150.
itself is Ioun(1 to be small ancl soft. Bagel' collected 1,767 cases of perforat,-
The poster]_or nretl::.ra is redd:;~led. ed gastric and dllodenal ulcers from some

The Aorta s:~mvs a surprisinGly small 50 hospitals in Sweden, and operated
amount of f.\tlleromatous change throughout. upon by about 100 surgeons during period
This is in contrClst to the extreme involve- 1911-1925. Author himself has operated
ment of the coronory vessels. upon 28 cases (cures). He fl.lrther suo-

Lymph Fode s of no particul[1.r interest. di vides 15 year period into 3 sub-periods
The Orf~a:"ls of the Head and Nock DTe not of 5 'years each for purposes of co~.lpari-

exemined. son.
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5. Seasonal variation:
U... s.

Hinton found 25 %of his cases
occured in April and }Jovember; i.e.,
one-fourth of cases in one;..;si:;:th of
time; by adding March, April, October
and November together 48% of perfora
tions are included.

Sileden:
l'l1aximurn incidence in October (160),

June (140), December(135),May (130) and
lrovember (125), the other· months Doing
relatively 107er. (Total 48%).

Note: Both series are much alike
suggesting spring and fall factor in
peptic ulcer symptomatology.

6~ Clinical history:

303.

u.s. There is some slight division
of opinion regarding previous history of
ulcer. A~)parently, it is rather gener(;1,
lly accepted that perforation occurs. in
chronic ulcer~. As suggested by one
author, failure to obtain a history of
ulcer may be due to the inability ~f tile
patient to giveanadequate histor'J be,
cause of extreme mental anguish and
critical condltion. The statistics are
q-o_oted:

Hinton 69%
Robitshek 75~I .
Deaver (80%) ?
i.loynihan 96~. /

Note: Many people vdth ulcers (like our
patient) DBy have condition so long that
they become more or less accust.omed to
its presence. If you will look over our
record, you will see hints that this
patient had ulcer sJ~uptoms long Defore he
v7as considered to have disease. l~ote

for instance that he -{(as give~ soda but
no reason is given for medication. m1en
he is asked to consider this in particL~

lar, he gives a fairlJ' adequate histor3T

of ulcer e~~ending over some period of
time, and should not be classified as aD
acute case.

Sweden: Perforated ulcer - no previous
hi story, (127). S;y-mptoms - one 'c,'8ek (80)
one month (107), one month to one year,
(175), over one year (497). Periodic
symptoms through several years (202.)
Percentage: 67%.

In the first group of 12'7 patie:lts7
there nere su{~gestions of premo:c.i tor~,
signs of perf~~ation in ll~ i.e~ ~ai;~
obstiprttion, sli8;ht bloeding, naus8et ,:TtlC~

vomitin~:.: (partial perforation?) .. Aut~,or

4. Sex:
u. S. Incidence all peptic ulcer (r;omen

compared to men) is 2,Dbutl to 4 or 5,.
Incidence of perforated ulcer is much dif~

ferent. In group reviewed (1150 cases)
ratio was 1 woman to 25 men (96% males)
M.~oH. series, 46 cases (exclusively men~.

Sweden. Perforated ulcers have in
creased considerably course of years but
this increase is l::ost noticeable muong men.
It is particularly since 1919 that men
s~owed ma,rked increase in frequency. but
.9..:!:._ total number of cases, 27% are women.
If only last five year period i s consider~

ed this figure is reduced to 20%. Note:
Difference betl7een U. S. and Swedish re....
ports as to total nmuber of women involved,
ratio 1 to 3-4 approximately same as
ulcer distribution in our country (non
perforated and perforated).

Author revicTIs other reports of sex in
cidence involving 55 to 387 cases as
folloTIs: (55, 59, 60, 62, 88, 100, 105;
126, 200, 387 cases) (years 1899 to 1927)
Variability of incidence in females is 0,
2,2,2,6,8,12,20,21,40,48 %. The larger
series do not necessarily sho17 higher fe-
rrale incidence. Note: It is suggested
that larger series rel)orted by Bager re
present true sex freouency because of
number of cases involved and their distri
bution over large number of surgical ser
vices, but condi tiona may differ in t'\70
countries.

I. ~:
u.s. No significant feature regarding

age incidence is round. About 65% of cases
occur between 30 and 50 :years. RegardinO'
pro~gnosis, it appears that cases in ad- b

vanced years he,ve poorer outlook. :Note:
It is suggested that ulcers at any age
may perforate because distribution of per
foration and il1cidence of ulcers appear
to be about same.

~ STIeden. Bager Age incidence for max
~. i"nm frequency is about :::;0 years (men) and

[) ~~~~~e:~/~:r;e~:~~e~~~rs T~:s i~~~~a~~~~
j) chiefly in men in the age period 21 to 40.
,
" Mo rtali ty sho-::-rs steady increase 1:ri th in~

creasing age (same as U. S'. )Author quot es
Martin who states that 69% of all ulcers
(perforated and non-perforated) occur from
20 to 50 years. Notee 65% of perforated
ulcers occur in U.S. between 30 and 50
years. The average age of non-perforated
group in TIomen is 27; in men 37,
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18%
16~
20%

Mayo, 1918
1916, 14%'\

v.ri th 12%

Percenta~?'e... ' '--

Non
Perfor
ated Total

1,821 2,211
2,796 3,341
3,141 3)922

390
545
781

Per·for
ated

Sweden------
Year

Note: Average 18% as cor~ared
average quoted in U.S. series.
Other figures quoted by author,
5%. Bircher 1919, 10-11%. Lohr
Kott 1926, 23%.

8. Frequency of Perforation:
U. S.

Incidence varies from/? to 30%
with about 12% favored as the average
figure. Figures ~~oted (Robitshek) are:

Welch 7%
Burton 13%
Deaver 20%
Iviusser 28%
Finney 28%
Fenwick 29%

Uoto: Inasmuch as surgical reports and
hospital cases are involved, these fig
ures may not De ~l, trne st8,tement of the
actual conclition of affairs.

notes that others have reported 80 to
90% giving histories of previous ulcer.

, j.
i I.::

i,
!:

? Factors predisposing to perforation:
U.S. 1911-15

Perforation may OGeur anytime, 1916-20
even' during sleop. Uo special factors are 1921-25
~}Jparent. OlSOll C),:-:.d Cable believe that
upper respiratory tract infection has a
definite relation. Eff~ct of barrium·-- ..
Robitshek revioTIs this phase, and found
several reported cases where barium w~s
apparently a factor. He feels that the
relationship is significant enough so ;
that a close o',)seTvationb;y a physician 9. Site and nlnnber of perforations
following such an exarrunation is indicat- U.S.
ed. Note: In our case, perforation appar- Blackford and Bw~er report 5 out of
ent1y occurred, before the larium was given. 21 cases ocurring in stomach. Robi tshek
Relation to "Ulcer Eanagement" is dis-" found 22 gastric perforations in his

,:., . cussed by Blackford and Baker who state' series, (40%). Hinton wishes to refute
lI any reasonable medical care is ey.cellent statement that gastric or corporic ulcers
assurance against acute perforation at do not perforate. Perforation may be
any sUbseq'Ueilt~imell. This statement is multiple (practically 2,11 authors). Tlj.e
not substantiated by the other authors. occurrence is frequent enough so that the
Hinton records 116 cases of acute per- possibili ty must be kept in mind. In no
fora ted ulcers iu patients under medi- less than 20% of some series there lnay be
cal care'!. more than one perforation.

Sweden Host perforations occur be- Sweden
tween 4 and 8 P.l/i. and least num-ber from Two-thirds occurred in stomach
midnight to 8 A.1.:r.· 8 'A.l~. to 8 P ..M. (67%) and one-third in duodenum. If duodenal
8 P.M. to 8 A.M. (33%) (One third at . and juxtapyloric ulcers are taken to-
night and two-thirds in daytime). In gether (distal perforations) they DRke
spite of apparent freq~ency in daytime, up about two-thirds of all the cases,
there is no uniformity of agreement as and prcxinnl group in stomach one-third.
to relationship between full stomach and In proximal perforations, approximately
perforation. (Although author suggests same number of men and women are repre
this may be a possibility). The author sented; while in distal perforations,
also studied the :',iortality and time of there is a marked preference for men.
perforation. Ho'te: 4 to 8 P.M., mort- Age incidence of maximum frequency of
ality 20%; 12 to 4 A.M., 35%. proximal ulcer perforation is about the

same for both sexes (45years). Distal
perforations are approximately same for
\vomen (45 years) but in men much 3ToUl1ger.
(30 years). It is this group of distal
perforations especially in men which is
responsible for marked increase in fre
quency durin~ recent years. As a general
r'L."!..le, women shovr long hi stories in ei t.he:r
site--but in men, the proximal perfoI'a
tions show more :9rolonged history than
those located distally. As a gener.?"l rr:.ls)
cases with short histories are bQcomir~

more frequent as years go b;y. '1'he 3uti101'

suggests the possible incre3sed use of
tobacco as an inmortant 2tiolo~ical iac-_. "-¥

tor in increased frequency of porf~~a

ted ulcers fOl..llld aman€-: men o~~ ~"C'luli:".:er

age (7).
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tinctions in literaturo rovio~od QS to
tho type of ulcer anQ 3vidonco 01 p~GU

rnoporitonoum. It probaoly moans that
mO,ny cas:;s ':Ii thout pl1ClIYnoperi tOl1CDln
TIould got ~ell without nporation as in
dicated in Vnughan nn~ Singerts casos&
~o soparate the CQses i~to 2 groups is
D....'1other problem al1d. ".Till probably menn.
corroction in mortality figures. Vaughan
and Singer r s series: 72 cases, 5 L1 hGd
free gas (49 at operation had ulcGr,
5 by subsoquGl1t hi story and. exanu.l12,tion)
9 hnd ulcer at operation (Lo gas) 9 had
no gc::,s, :i.:O operation.

11. Early Operation:
u. s.

All ITriters are agreed that
inr:ediate operation is indicated.
Statistics regarding relationship be
tTIeen mortality and time elapsed from
onset to operation are rather uniform.
Under 12 hours (321 cases - 15% wort8J.i ty
12 to 24 hours 32% II

After 24 hours 70% II

T4ese figtlres are repeated in most series
of considerable ntufiber of cases.

Sweden
o to 6 hours, mortality, (15%)

6 to 12 hours, (27%), 12 to 2~ hours,
(47%), over 24 hours, (66%), all cases
(33%). Note: Simil~rity in iliile~ican

and Sv:redish figures. Sex factor ie
e
.~~

important. Een 295~, v:omen 43%. 3y hours~° to 6, men, (13%) women, (21%); 6 to
12, men (27%) women (24%); 12 to 24, men
(44%), women $3%); over' 24, men (61%)
women (71%). EA~lanation offered: ~Den
the man gets sick, he quits TIork and
goes to &octor. When the noman gets
sick, she ITaits for her man to COLE home
to take her in the evening- (2/3% of
cases). Note: But this does not G:~lain

difference~hen time factor is consider
ed?

12. Choice of operation:
-- S ", 0U. • l_

From study of references ;T'd.e:fin
ite, final decision could be lID,Qe. TI1G

chief controversy is ;-..hether or ~.10t

gastTo-enterostonw should be C"':.01:8

routinely, done -~enever conditio~s lD

dic3.te, or not clo11.e at 011. Pyloro:pl.::':~ty~

excision of ulcer and gRstric resection
\...~, .

arc; rGcorded ill SOLle case s in se ri 8::\.
111 local series ("chiefly in ;J.r:.E-J.:::polis
Gone Tal Ho s}-li tG-I and fer! 1'rora U::li \"C' 1'8:L 1").

H.O fp) i t2.1 s) th 8 t y~~)(, (j f op 8 rn t i 0::1 '.'.'L',~; ~"'< S
I O.L'10Y:s:
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mortali ty_ 21%·. When ~s TIere drained,
mortali ty 39%. Honever, easier and-
earlier cases vv-ere ::,"i.ore fre-quently closed
late cases with widespread peritonitis
drained. But in all interval grOD~

same difference can be demonstrated to
disadvantage of drainage.

Arguments for gastro-enterostomy Are:

Direct contra-indication to stateIUents
1, 2, and 3 listed above.

2. Suturing narrows lUlTIen and gastro
enterostomy is safeguard against
stenosis.

3. Relieves tonsion on closure.
4. Changes chemistry of stomach and has

beneficial effect.
5. Administration of food can be started

earlier.

Note: The possibility of re-nerforation
.C' t' 1.L -J- .OL ne 1.1.. cer av later date Dust be kept

in mU1d, necessitating repoateQ closures.
This has happened in several instances
in our experience.

23

17
7
5
1

~'.:' .'

Simple closure
Enterostomy ';li th closure or

excision
Excision or cauterization
P~rlo.roplasty

Resecti()n

: .~.

l Note: It is interesting that the local
~ ~eries comprises the ~ork of 7 surgeons 13 A• rggments against primary gastro-

end is one of most varied of all those enterostomy are:
reported in Ii tel~ature. U.8. --

In collect3.d series of 892 cases by I Un• necessary - perforation healing the
blackford and 30}:er, there vvere 218 gastro- ulCer. .
enterostomies dono. In series by 5 authors2. Adds to mortality
advocating Q9ing g~stro-enterosto~f \TILen- 3. Danger of spreading infection
ever feasible, procedure was done in 48% 4. Danger of subsequent gastro-J·eJ·unal·
of 350 case s. ulcer

Swo lien S· T. ~avage' and duodenal tube give suffic-
1,495 cases included in main·'group. ient rest and Quiet to

Merely suture of perforation done in 684 t ~s on~ch.

p~tients, 36% Qean; 616 cases suture of
perforation Rnd la.:~'.stro-enterostomy,

mortality 23%. 84 cases resected, mort~l-
i t JT 25%. Only t2mpon8.de 0r drainage 111 1.
cases, mortality 69~. A comparison be
tween simple suture and gastro-enteros
tomy shows that '.::0 rse re suI t s are 00-
tained by former lilethod (suture). It is
undoubtedly due to worse patients having
'been treated D:;''" that method. Results
of suture grOt.'.p are not lilcely to have
been bettered -~,y gastro-enterostomy but
one could prbbabl~T have expected a S01110
;:rh3.t 10'.'7er liiol~tality for ga.-stro-entero s
tomy groups th&'1 had the more lenient
suture methods h~ve been adopted. Cases
operated by resection with low mortality
Lre probabl~r due to better general condi
tion. There is reQson to believo that
I.:.ort2.1i ty for these cases '\:rcmld h[',ve been 14.' Mortali ty:
much less had not this radical measure U.S.
been chosen. In ~Qdition, 31 cases of 350 cases, 167 gastro-enterostomies (48%)
perforated jejLu1al and gastro-jejUl1al mortality 19%.
ulcers are reportod. Key adopted specifl,l 542 cases, 49 gastro-onterostomies (916)
operntivG rnethod ~Jbich has been used for ' morte.li ty 23%.
1nst "1..0 to 15 :roars (Earic. Hospi to.l, Note: There is not ver~T' illlJ_ch CtiffGrel1ce
~~tockholm). Ulcer excised length\-:iso, in the two figures.
sutured crossl,-!ise, 2.bdOfninal co.vit~T irri- Sweden:
gated, gnstro...).:tony [1Dd primar;y· closuro Lortalityage factor: °- 10, (505;); 11 -
':7itl:out drs.in?.go or t~.lll:pon[l6.e. 78 CRses 20, (16%); 21 - 30, (16%); 31 ~40, (26;;);
thus opernted, );~ort2-lity 12%. 48 cases 41 - 50, (38%); 51 - 60 (481~); 61 - 70:
operated on ·cithin. first 6 hours, no.QQ2. (55%); over 70, (635h). Fumber ai' cases
.died. IrriRC'.t~.on of abdomL1D.l cnvit;:r well - 1,005, clied - 490, totrll - l,49E·~
clocs not seem to cO~1tributo to good. rG- . mortali ty - 331:.~. Note; Only 4 C8,ses 1n-
~ndts, judgodb:; investigation of \ihole v?lved in group ° - 10 ~Tears. Starti:n~~
mr:.teri[),l. Out oi casef':; l.7hich 'r/ere sololy 1.:Tl th 11 to 20 age group, age -Doc,ones ":~or2
!.ponged dry,2/:~(:; diod~ of irrigntocl casos, unportant factor in 01.1..tcoille. There wore

>_ - . - . 1'71171, diode Evon Croll.pin@; by time illtol'val 1".0 cases over 70 years, all 0 f 0 ther f::rou}B
shO\·:s ..../orse rorr.:.l ts for cas·-=:s irri('::n.tec. ?on~D.ined sufficiont Dl..1E1lh1r to mo.l::o st:~t-
't'!hon EIinnr:r suturo o~' ~.bdomon ml(~ clone, lstlCS accura.te. (Sec ncxtW,'.Tr:1{';ra:ph)



IV. IliIPRESSIONS:

1. An abstract is nndo of rGvie~ of
2,917 cases of acute perforated
peptic ulcers.

2. U~ited States group 1,150 cases;
Sweden 1,767 cases (15 years, 50
hospitals, 100 surgeons).

3. First suture done (1889) success
fully (1892), with gastroenterostomy
(1897) . H[ln~T large series DTG 110·,7

rep,)rted.
4. About 65% of all poptic ulcers OC~Qr

between 30 and 50 years; 69% of all
perforated ulcers between 20 aLd 50
years.

5. Average age .of non-perforated gro~p

in "."mmen (27 years) i Den (37 3,oars);
maximum frequenc;)' of perforated
grou.p, men (30 years), -7013011 (45
years) (the reverse).

6. The very yOUl1g and those of nQvancGQ
years have poorost outlook.

7. Perforated ulcers are definitely on
increase especially in men from 21
to 40 (better diag:'10secl, f1,ctu~l Ll
crease?).

8~ In United Statos perforated ulcers in
men aro o..pparentl;:l Eoro freC;fnont
thaD rntio .just ifics; in S1.7od.e~1 ti:·'JY
':lr'''' Q'lIl'c. ..., c' l ..~·t]' 0 o'f' "lJ (~(:> l' ,. l' l~ C' .-~ 1~ ,::> 1';0 J .c... '-' ,J(. ............ CL0 (.....i.. I. __ L.~.J ..' .,::. _ ... _ ~ .... ~~,.:._v'_<........

Thi s facto r shorl's 121:: rkod Y2r5.rt t iCD i.n
various seriGs.
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but even many p~tients 1nth long hist017
of severe ulceration re~~in perfoctly
~ell after o~ly suture for perforation.
Such rocurrences .after all operative
methods usually appear during first fOIT
woeks or months after perforation_
Longer time elGpses after perforation
and operation, loss is risk of r8currence
and greator the chance of lasting health,
Author concludes that simple suture, pre
ferably after excision of ulcer, sponging
dry abdomen; gastrostomy and l)rimc.r;>T
suture of abdomen ol~ht to be the routine
uethod of operation and perforatod i.!.lcers.
The risk of fresh perforation or cancer
is too small to need consideration in
the choice of oparation and is not in
any way greater than the risk of peptic
jej1Lnalulcers aftor gastro-enterostoDY
or resoction.

16. CAUSE OF DEATH

Shock, peritonitis, pulmonary COB
plications (after suppuration). L~te

deaths often dUG to residual ~bscess.

15. End Results:
~~. U.S.
!i;"

~f By this is meant absence or cOl"npar-
r-f.

ative relief bf SY1uptoms followi~1g proced-
ure. Closure only (269 cases), Iilor~ or
less pel~k~nent ralief 55%. Gastro-enteros
tomy (42 cases), relief 83%.
~In Hinton's series of 43 cases
~ which were folloYTed, there weTe 28% in
l which prima.ry gastro-enterostomios or
;1 p~Tloroplastic operations were done. 5 re
'4 turned for secondary operations 4 of these
t 5 hac had on13T simple closure.;

S17eden
684 patients sent questionnaire

after at least one year had elapsed since
> operation. From cases operated upon by
" simple suture; 318 3,11S\7er8 were received;

gb.atro-·en terostomy, 325 answers; resected
cases, 41. It has been found that prin~ry

,£;1\st1l'o-enterostoIIW h~~.d given best late 1:£
su.l ts ni th 81% recoveries or improved.
The next be"St"""resul ts b~/ resection, 80%.
Least favorable are simple sutures with
only 54% recovered or improved. If one
follows further stage of severe cases of
recurrences, it TIill be found however
that ultimate results of suture method

'.1 are considorably better. A greater number
recover cOLlpletely or al'e rendered much
better by fresh operation. Risk of re
lRparo~ is not ~reater than in ~~se of
ordinary ulcer !)~tients without previous
perforation. knong severe recurrences of
gr,stro-entero stOm;y- cases, relati vely few
ir~roved by further treatment and a fresh
.a-poration is associated vrith very much
greater risk- no less than 29~ die in
close connection ~ith a new operation.
This greater risk is also evident b~T fact
that ~~rgeons are less prone to operate
in cases of gastro-enterostomy recurren
ces as compared TIith suture recurrences.
Prognosis in sovere resection recurrences
is still worse anet the Llortali ty greater.

Iri~;re~~lo~;

--'-It IrIc,,-;] be €~0i.'l8rally said that
there are more r.'Jcurrei1ces after suture
method than after others but irnportance
of recurrence is different, being far- --:;----
less serious. Ultin1-3.te results as to fur-
ther tre~tment of severo recurrences arc
not QS a \mole ~orSG for patients' ~hen

. suture only h0.3 boon performed- Pati ents
who had no ulcer s~'lIIptoms before perfora
tion :have a still l;recter chance to ronl£lin
well even after simple suture (about 80%).

~.. Risk of recurrence i u increased in propor
tlon to duration of previous ulcer s~,rml)toms

.... ~~ .
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26.
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Resection, mortality 25% (about
smne as foregoing), 1 year or more
results 80% (seme), sreatest risk
ahd poorest results from surgical
retreatment for recurrence (worse
than foregoing).
Bagel' wonders if mortality in (23
and 24) would not have been less
if simpler procedure had been done.
;adfPonade and drain.qge, l'Jlorto,li ty
09/0 (i;:rorst result and VTorst cases).
Irrigation of abdvnUnal cavity
seems to increase mortRlity (24 to
41%). This is tnle oven by time
interval grouping.
Persons vtho had no ulcer SY~Tlptoms

before perforation (acute cases?)
have best chances to remain well
after simple suture.
Recurrence risk is increased in
proportion to duration of s~nptoms

although lTIany chronic have no fur
ther trouble.
Recurrences after all operative
methods usually ~vpear in fe~ peeks
or months after accide4t (see our
case' 1). Longer the patient goes,
less the chance for recurre:;'1ce.
Argmilents for and against gQstro
enterostomy are offered.
Prirrary abdominal closure gives
better results than drainag~ (t~~e

of case 7). -
Key excises ulcer length~ise, sutures
crosswise, irrigates abdominal
cavity, does gastrostomy, uses prim
ary closure, no drainage. Results;
L~ortality 12%; in first six hours
(no doaths).·

Bagel' suggests as result of study
that simple suture preferably after
eY~ision of ulcer, gastroenterostomy,
sponging abdomen dry, a:;'ld siE1ple
closure of abdomen should be routine
treatnent whenever possible.
Risk of reperforation o~ secondary
jejunal ulceration. and mGligna:i1C3T
should :'10t determine t:;,rue of ouerati'\li..

v -" ~

Usual cause of death i s primar~T shock,
peri toni tis, pulmonar;T conplic2.tioDs,
and resi&ual abscessos.
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28.

29.

30.

31.

':<:3v •

34.

35.

COLLEl\fT:
Again as L.1 the revion last year Oil

the treatment of empyernEi" cort2.in f~"'_ct.ors

seem to 00 out.sta~1clil1g. Thew <:~.re <-'_,"'::'0,

Erobabl~T sex (foIn<1.1e S '\\'0 rse) ,ap')[ITOl1tly
t~rne fRctor. The roslllts of di:fi'er0~lt

t:lPCS of treatL18nt nust cort'::'.in13' 1,)8

, 32.

are sore apt to perfor.ate in
spring and fall (early uinter), corr
esponding to seasonal variati9n in
sJTIllpt oms.

o. From 67 to 95% of perforated cases
give history of previous ulcer SJ'111ptoms
Premoni tory signs (partial perforation)
are also present in S0111e.
Failure to obtain correct hitory may
be factor in some cases considered to
be accute.ulcers. (clinical)
Perforation Llp,y occur at any tiiue.
Two-thirds occur fronl G A.M. to 8 P.LI.,
one-third from 8 P.I,i.· to 8 A.l'/I.
Upper respiratory tract infections, in
creased use of tobacco, barimTI, and
full stomach are thought to be factors.
Any type of reasonable medical care is
apparently not protective in itself.
Frequency of perforation varies from
5% (Mayo) to 29%. Average from 12 to
18%. Difficult to evaluate accurately
unless t7pe of service is kno~n.

Distal juxtapyloric ulcer~ rrkti:e up 2/3
of group; proxima,l cor-poric gast.ric
1/3, Distal perforations in men are
on increase (Y0U11g men, shorter history)
Women as a rule give long histories
before perforations; men give long
histories in proximal group only.
Shorter histories of previous disease
are becoming COllliilon.
Diagnoses n~y oe uade ~ith fair degree
of certaint~/ in earliest stages-
apparently -\':rith more difficulty in
later, i.e. as to exact cause of acute
abdominal conQition.
Mortality and time factors are intimat
ely related, i.e. under 12 hours to
over 24 hou~s (15 - 32 - 70%), (15-
27 - 47 - 66%). Total surgical mort-
ality (19 - 23 - 33%).
Eortality is 3}Jparently greater in
';vomen, total and :Clost "time period.s ll

•

Choice of operD;cio:i1 is an individual
matter in e~ch case. As a general
rule one might ezpect simpler proced
ures in severe cases and vice versa.
But thi s i11£~~T not -iJe t rue if surgical
e:::perience i s 2,lso a factor.
Simpl e suture, ::'-Jortali ty 3S%, recovery
or irr~rovement after 1 year 54%
(poorest), best results from new surg
ical a~pro~ch to recurrence.
Suture and ~astroenterostomy, mortality
23% (lonest), best 1 year or i';:ore re
result8l%,:~rm~,ter risk and poorer
results from ~~urcical rGtreD..tl'~ent for
rocurrenceo than simple suture.
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~ ~C&a by the type of case. Only
ughan n.nd Sil'lgCr (in our search) Ii1.:'1do

::«n attOl11pt to qU['.llti tatively studY de
fIres of process uhich Gftor all oust bo
filho uostiqportC1nt fnctor. It is well-
'~otm that porfornted ulcers ~"JaY get
veIl \'li thout surgic~l t rCrttmont. It is
apparent tlli'1.t routi:L1e proceduros could
be ~doptedfor certain t~7pes of cases.
The dcvclopnent of this standcrd is
probQbly tho next stop in the solution

.~
of the porforntod ulcer problem•.
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